This paper aims to test a participatory methodology to draw parallels and paradoxes as to how some forest sectorrelated entities and local communities view the Montemuro Mountain forest, namely in terms of its characteristics, the offered opportunities, its problems and the likely solutions for its management as well as the role played by stakeholders, which can be replicated in other case studies and can also facilitate the forest policy making process.
Introduction
From the viewpoint of nature conservation, in forest ecosystems there are many of the priority habitats mentioned in the Natura 2000 Network Sector Plans (e.g. PT CON0025, ICN, 2006) . Preserving these habitats is crucial for climate regulation, retaining a carbon sink and helping soil protection and water resources as well as for preserving endangered fauna and flora species (ICN, 2006) .
However, forest ecosystems have a series of constraints according a country's context, such as the absence 2
The depopulation of rural areas, forest owners' absenteeism and population aging are the main upstream reasons that exacerbate the continuous decline and degradation of forest areas (FAO, 2006; Aguiar & Pinto, 2007; Uriarte et al., 2012) . Several attempts have been made to cope with these constraints to clearly and inclusively meet needs, inhabitants' expectations, the environment and the forest landscape.
The use of participatory methodologies at an early stage of a planning process to promote dialogue and open communication between the various stakeholders, while integrating the latter's views in the policies and measures for the landscape, is extremely important and is one of the more obvious tools used to design and carry out public policies that bring about the suitable management of forestland (Arnestein, 1969; Sannoff, 1999) . Although the issue is not a new one, it has been increasingly contested by technicians and politicians who, once on the field, have been confronted with the need to conciliate and converge different interests shared by local populations. However, if on the one hand, significant steps regarding passive citizen participation (e.g. consultations and public hearings, Santos et al., 2004) have been taken, especially as regards the forest, on the other hand, there is still much to be done in the field of active citizen participation, which must enlist different the participation of stakeholders in various actions on behalf of the landscape.
As active citizen participation was, until now, poor or non-existent, this paper aims to test a participatory methodology to draw parallels and paradoxes as to how some forest sector-related entities and local communities view the Montemuro Mountain forest, namely in terms of its characteristics, the offered opportunities, its problems and the likely solutions for its management as well as the role played by stakeholders, which can be replicated in other case studies and can also facilitate the forest policy making process. Other similar studies regarding participatory methodologies had been carried out, namely in central Portugal (Valente et al., 2015) , which are used for the results discussion of the present work.
Theoretical assumptions
Forest management conducted in a sustainable way requires a multiple vision regarding stakeholder interests and needs (Fabra-Crespo et al., 2012) . Stakeholder roles and interactions, using top-down to bottom-up strategies through participatory methodologies, is a new paradigm to pursue, being a challenge for the governance theory.
Many authors advocate how participatory arrangements can improve the effectiveness and legitimacy of policies, planning and decision-making (e.g. Rametsteiner & Kraxner, 2003; Howlett et al., 2009; Newig & Fritsch, 2009; Wolf, 2011; Fabra-Crespo et al., 2012; Klenk et al., 2013) . Also, Bryden & Mittenzwei (2013) argue that we should focus on working with citizens and their civil society movements because they are well informed on policy-relevant tendencies and consequences. Their role complements the political and economic approaches towards certain problems (Dubuisson-Quellier et al., 2011) because they have different perceptions.
For forest management, Klenk et al. (2013) add other reasons for the importance of the involvement of local people as their proximity to forest resources, reliance on non-timber forest resources and recognized right to take part in natural resource planning and decisionmaking can impact their ancestral lands. The advantages of such options are also recognised, namely a stronger cooperation among policy makers, scientists, stakeholders and civil society on the one hand and a greater interaction among researchers from various fields on the other. Wallace (2012) goes further and advocates alliances between industry, government, forest-dependent communities and the forests themselves that must be actively negotiated to solidify a production-oriented land policy.
However, a correct local planning can be achieved in the future if social and emotional factors are integrated with environmental issues, whereby all individuals should adequately be granted information as to the subject in question and have the opportunity to be part of the decision making process (Nohl, 1997) . Policies need to be sensitised not only to the local ecology and economy but also to invisible work and to the knowledge of the stakeholders, as Siebert et al.'s (2006) findings emphasise. André et al. (2006) have summed up citizen participation in three levels: passive participation or receiving of information (a unidirectional form of participation), participation through consultation (e.g. public audiences and open meetings) and interactive participation (e.g. workshops, negotiation, mediation and even co management). The first two models have been used in the forest sector (e.g. national strategy for forests, Presidência do Conselho de Ministros, 2015), but the last is required as a process closest to a preventive practice, and it has been initiated only in some projects (e.g. ForeStake project, Marta-Costa et al., 2013) .
With the 'Reduced Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation' project implemented in Tanzania, through community-based forest management, Robinson et al. (2013) demonstrated that, when external forces drive forest change, forest management becomes an enforcement programme with local com-3 Stakeholders' perception of forest management graphic area with 3,154,800 ha of forest stands and about 1,500,157 ha of shrublands in 2010. Privately owned land predominates here, occupying 85% of the country's territory. However, common land (commons) is especially important in the mountain regions and occupies 12% of the territory (DGRF, 2006) .
Between 1985 and 2005, Portuguese forest suffered the highest average increase of burnt area in Mediterranean Europe (Catry et al., 2006) . According to Pinho (2008) , mountain areas were the most affected, corresponding to the poorest and socially and economically most vulnerable areas in Portugal. Similar situations are revealed by many authors for other countries (e.g. Osti, 2010) .
The Montemuro Mountain Site is an example suffering from many of the above mentioned constraints. It is one of the 60 sites, which compose the Natura 2000 Network National Site List (PT CON0025), covering an area of approximately 39,000 ha of Portugal (ICN, 2006) .
This territory is used mainly for forest landscape purposes (73% of its area is occupied by Pinus pinaster, Eucalyptus globulus, and some Quercus spp), and it includes a substantial shrubland area (around 50%) (DGRF, 2006) . Being a Site of Community Importance, it is house for priority habitats (ICN, 2006) . In demographic terms, it is characterized by a strong decline and aging of the population, which, along with little investment initiatives and weak investment capacity, has contributed to the appearance of large forest areas that are poorly managed and fire prone.
Methodology
From a methodological view point, this study combined several consultation and citizen participation techniques, which resulted in the four stages that are presented next. The details and preliminary tests can be found in Marta-Costa et al. (2013) .
Stage I -Creation of the project's Local Follow-up Group (GAL)
The Local Follow-up Group, later called GAL Montemuro, was created during the Local Seminar of the Project that took place in 2010. The goal was to assemble a group of individuals and entities representative of the forest sector in that territory that could actively involve themselves in the project. In its final composition, GAL Montemuro gathered 24 institutions, including Municipalities and Technical Bureaus of Forestry (GTFs) (4), Juntas de Freguesia (Portuguese munities rather than government agencies being responsible for the enforcement. This initiative provided an opportunity to allow local communities to reap benefits from the forests to offset the costs associated with reducing their use of the forests.
As highlighted by Klenk et al. (2013) , based on two forests models in Canada and Sweden, there may be cultural bias, resulting in dilemmas of governance for actors. So, the legitimacy and effectiveness of governance networks are affected by structuring, participation and deliberation rules, which are substantiated in social practices of representation in these networks (Klenk et al., 2013) . The extent to which this procedure may be considered useful depends to a large degree on participants and practitioners and on a more critical understanding of the problematic nature of the problem by researchers of participatory philosophy and practice (Hayward et al., 2004) .
In the case of forest management issues, local communities' lack of decision-making power regarding the best strategies to implement seems to limit the plan's efficacy and success. Many rules and obligations are developed without interacting with them, resulting in a lack of perception and realization of those practices. In the South of Europe, stakeholders' participation in designing and carrying out forest programmes and policies capable of developing the sector is still a recent practice or even non-existent. Its former conception clearly shows a top-down instead off a bottom-up process in which the various stakeholders have a word to say. Yet, as regards forest management and prevention against fires, the legislation that has been passed more often than not goes against the local communities' interests, needs and expectations. It happened with the sites included in the Natura 2000 network, the Natural Parks Management Plans and the creation and functioning of Forest Intervention Zones (ZIF). In this regard, it is essential that social representations on forest and forest policy be evaluated as well as stakeholders' role in reinforcing political measures for the sector, namely the prevention and mitigation of fires and the recovery of burnt areas, thus allowing a better understanding of the citizen's role in designing and implementing successful public policies for forest areas. The aim of this project was to employ this approach in the Montemuro Mountain Site, an environmentally protected mountain area of Portugal.
Material and methods

Case study
According to the 6th National Forest Inventory (ICNF, 2013) , forests cover about 67% of the geo-4
The sample size was 10% of the population over 18 years old (156 questionnaires), residing in the four freguesias (one for each municipality of the Site) that lie completely in the perimeter of the Site and have the largest forestland area (settlements and shrublands) ( Table 1 ). The criteria that have been used were dictated by the need to integrate the territory's diversity (one freguesia per municipality) and the notion that measures leading to sustainable forest management should be implemented and evaluated exactly where forestland occupies the largest area. The target population represented the 42% of the population residing in the Montemuro Mountain Site (INE, 2011) .
In order to select the sample, quota sampling techniques were used, and the criteria chosen as most reliable were the geographic location (freguesia) and the residing population distribution for gender, age and education level. Employment status and the activity sector were also included as indicative parameters for sample selection.
The majority of the respondents (51%) were females. In terms of age, the class between 25 and 64 years (53%) and more than 64 years (40%) dominate, being 56 years old the average age of the sample. Most respondents' qualifications were at elementary education level (until 9 th grade, 65%) or corresponded to no literacy at all (23%). Around 41% of the sample was retired people, and 36% had some kind of agriculturerelated economic activity (e.g. fresh products and groceries trade).
It was also verified that 35% of the respondents claimed to be forest owners, of which 61% owned less than 5 plots; in 63% of the cases, each plot was less than 0.5 hectares.
Data collected through the survey were analysed with recourse to SPSS (version 21, IBM Corp, 2012), complemented with qualitative information gathered during the application of the questionnaire.
Stage IV -Workshops with stakeholders
After the previous stages had been concluded and the information thus obtained had been treated, a workshop with the GAL Montemuro members took place in a freguesia of the Site (Cabril in the municipality of Castro Daire) in May of 2013. The purposes were to debate and to validate the main problems that hinder or limit forest management that had been identified in the study on social perceptions and to build strategies to solve them. This workshop began with two interactive activities (expectation cards and pictures) to obtain an informal ambient. After that, three exercises in plenary and group sessions were realized. The final territorial-administrative units) (5), Forest Producer Organizations (3), a Livestock Association (1), an Hunting and Fishing Association (1), a Common Land Managing Entity (1), the Secretariat for Common Land (1), the National Forestry Authority (2), the National Authority for Civil Protection (1), the Institute for Nature and Biodiversity Conservation (1), the National Republican Guard (1), Fire fighters (1) and an Environmental consultancy firm (1).
Stage II -Application of survey questionnaires to stakeholders
In this stage, the methodology was based on interviews of GAL Montemuro members that took place between October 2011 and January 2012 in the office of each entity. They were conducted face to face and obeyed a questionnaire script with forty-two questions structured into six sections. The first and second sections of the questionnaire were designed to characterise both the respondent and the forest, respectively; section three included questions about forest management practices and the recovery of burnt areas; section four referred the stakeholders' participation and cooperation relationships; section five was dedicated to future forest perspectives; and finally, section six mentioned the measures and techniques most used in the forest defence against fires in Montemuro Mountain Site.
Respondents were mostly male (68%); their average age was 43 (ranging from a minimum age of 28 to a maximum of 66), and they had higher levels of qualification (72% of the respondents).
The collected data were treated with recourse to the Software Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS version 19, IBM Corp, 2010) and subject to a frequency analysis. Results are presented in the next section, complemented with qualitative information gathered by the interviewer during the application of the questionnaire.
Stage III -Application of survey questionnaires to the local community
In 2013, a meeting was organized in the Montemuro Mountain Site during which face-to-face survey questionnaires were applied to the local community. It had the same structure as the one applied to the GAL Montemuro members, but included nine main closed questions and five sub-questions mainly related to a general characterization of the forest owner profile and the type of management used by forest owners living in the Montemuro mountain.
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Stakeholders' perception of forest management only related to the territorial unit of the freguesia of residence. This was confirmed by the Chi-square correlation test, considering as a hypothesis Montemuro Mountain Site's dependence on forest occupation (listed by each respondent of the sample as his/her freguesia), which resulted in a statistically significant value (p > 0,001). In fact, it became clear that the population does not recognize the Site's territorial boundaries (geographically and legally established), which indicates citizens were absent from the process that led to the creation of this protected area and the definition of its boundaries. The absence of an informed population aware of what is happening within their territory undermines the basic principle of public participation defined in the Convention on access to information, public participation in decision-making and access to justice in environmental matters (EC, 2005) . However, this group represents local knowledge and technical-scientific information is integrated in this work by the GAL Montemuro. The last group of stakeholders has to know the policies and tools they use to perform their duties, so they are obviously aware of the Site's geographical boundaries. This procedure follows Bryden & Mittenzwei (2013) and Dubuisson-Quellier et al.'s (2011) perspectives. Different local actors can be well informed or have points of view that part consisted of summing up the main ideas to be imparted to policy makers about local needs and how to include stakeholders in the decision making process and enlist their participation in designing management policies and tools.
Results and discussion
The forest: its characterization, opportunities and bottlenecks According to the local population, this territory is dominated by forest areas, consisting mainly of Pine (Pinus pinaster), (24%), oak (Quercus robur and Q. pyrenaica, 23%) and chestnut (Castanea sativa) and other hardwood forest stands (23%). Shrublands are referred to by only 11% of the respondents. According to the 2005 Land Use and Land Cover Map (IGP, 2006) , it is possible to understand how respondents fail to have an accurate perception of the situation, in that there are, actually, approximately 18,000 hectares of shrublands, 5,000 hectares of wooded land and 9,000 hectares of farmland.
In some cases, the local community's perception of forest occupation in Montemuro Mountain Site was 6 stakeholders', for what they actually do on the mountain". This aspect is also stated by several authors (Castro, 2008; Manso, 2008; Moreira, 2008; Rodriguez et al., 2008; Santos, 2008; Vélez, 2009 ). However, 85% of the respondents expressed their satisfaction with the type of forest they have in the Montemuro Mountain Site. "It is very good the way it is" -some make a point of saying -although others think "it would be better if it weren't for the fires". Fires are no doubt one of the main problems affecting the Montemuro Mountain Site listed by both groups of respondents (Figure 1) as well by the respondents (both technicians and citizens) of the Valente et al. (2015) study. They are connected with the increase of shrublands, followed by the abandonment of forest management, population aging, depopulation and the abandonment of agricultural and pastoralism practices. This type of situation is widely referred to by authors who explain the short, medium and long term consequences of these phenomena (e.g. Vélez, 2002; FAO, 2006; Aguiar & Pinto, 2007; Uriarte et al., 2012; Valente et al., 2015) .
According to GAL Montemuro's perspective, the situation is becoming worse with "the landscape being full of wind turbines", "there being few financial resources to invest in the forest", "common land management being incipient", "there being a surplus of caprine animals", "shepherds' work not being duly appreciated" and "there being too many eucalyptus and pines".
Within the framework of the Project's workshop, the GAL members had the opportunity of reflecting on the main problems related to forest fires that prevent or impair the forest management of the territory. They identified the following situations: 1. The low value of raw materials, services and goods, which does not compensate for the costs of forest management; complement their vision regarding issues of forest management.
The GAL Montemuro members proved to have a clear view of reality (68%) for they pointed out the "shrublands" mostly used for extensive grazing as being dominant in Montemuro Mountain Site. The fact that, in the actual conditions, this kind of landscape has been deteriorating may results in the populations' lack of participation in creating protected areas, a situation already addressed by Wells et al. (1992) regarding Natural Parks.
The forest tree species favoured by the respondents as being the most suitable for the Montemuro Mountain Site is the Pinus pinaster or Maritime Pine (more than 24% of both respondents). Other opinions favour either hardwood tree production, leisure areas, aesthetics and landscape (21% of the local community) or agroforestry, hunting and fishing (24% of GAL Montemuro members). The areas occupied with eucalyptus production or used for biodiversity conservation were the situations less cited.
These responses are basically related to the main functions that forest areas should have according to the respondents. Timber production as well as other forest product activities stand out due to their relevant contribution to the Site's economy. Other aspects, like environmental protection or the preservation of natural resources (water, air, soil) (36%), are also pointed out by either the local population or by GAL members. In particular the later focused on pastoralism, hunting and serving as home for wind power plants for aeolian energy production (23%), which are frequently seen on the Montemuro Mountain. This economic vision of forests, followed by the vital role of the forest in the environment agrees with the founding of Valente et al. (2015) , in the central Portugal. In the words of an association leader of Montemuro, "(...) it is important to value people's work, namely shepherd's and other Stakeholders' perception of forest management ter surveillance (10%), arresting and punishing arsonists (8%) and job creation in the area (7%) were also measures suggested to solve the problem.
The mainly solutions pointed out by forest owners and other citizens in the Valente et al. (2015) study involve incentives or penalties to compel and promote active forest management, followed by a definition and implementation of a rural development strategy, in accordance with the national technicians.
Despite national policies and guidelines for forest management, the truth is that the public has little or no knowledge about this, especially at the level of local communities. This was especially true for the ZIFs 1 unknown to the great majority of respondents (98%), who had never heard of them.
Forest fires
The reality of forest fires is transversal to the whole Mediterranean territory. It is no surprise then that almost all of the respondents stated that "the mountain burns every year" and that 2009 and 2012 were the worst years in this respect.
According to the two groups, traditional fires and arson are the main causes of fire, as can be seen in Figure 2 . This was also identified by Valente et al. (2015) . As it happens, when respondents point out arson, they are in fact referring to traditional fires that are not prescribed and are done on nearby land. This seems to be a common practice and, in a way, it emphasises the idea of some absenteeism on the part of landowners in the region. Another study about Portuguese forest also revealed the increasing disinterest and absenteeism of the forest owners as an important social concern and a major cause of forest fires (Valente et al., 2015) .
A lack of forest records preventing more effective
forms of organization and conflicts of interest amongst involved parties; 3. The abandonment of agricultural and pastoralism practices and difficulties in implementing traditional fire techniques; 4. Fragmentation and dispersal of land holdings, population aging, depopulation, abandonment of traditional forest management.
The small-scale forest holdings was also identified by the forest national and local technicians, in Valente et al. (2015) , as one of major problem of the forest, and constitutes the major difference between technical and social perspectives. However, it was not considered as a problem for forest owners or for other citizens interviewed in that study, because they had inherited the land.
As a way to solve or somehow mitigate these problems, respondents made several suggestions. They think that it is necessary to "invest more in the region", "find solutions to fight depopulation", "cultivate abandoned land", "increase accessibility in the mountain", "control pests and diseases, especially of chestnut and oak trees", "create better accesses to the land", "carry out projects that contribute to reordering the forest and promoting the economy of the region", among others (37% of local population respondents).
To a certain extent, this set of suggestions concurs with GAL Montemuro's, especially in regards to the need to invest in the Site. It seems as if the local population is asking the government for a trade-off, saying, "You do the investment and we will work to develop the region!".
Land clearing is pointed out by 27% of the local population as a solution to reduce forest fires and as one that should be mandatory for landowners or be delegated to central or local authorities. More and bet- 
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Local community (%) 8 of investment so that fire prevention can be really effective. "Forest management" is at the top of a list of "great investments", for it covers many areas and involves many resources. Next comes "enlisting citizen participation in the decision making process" regarding the forest. Contrarily, respondents are of the opinion that it is "by no means necessary" to invest in "fire fighting resources". The number of those who think that "supervising and punishing those who fail to comply" is not the solution to rural fire prevention was also significant. Considering what has been done about this problem over the years, respondents think "awareness raising and information campaigns" need "some investment".
Although there are no ZIFs in the Montemuro Mountain Site, they are viewed by GAL Montemuro members as likely solutions to overcome most of the problems listed. They also think extraordinary measures should be taken to "force" landowners to "do something" about their land: "The government should make people who own land cultivate it, and, if they did not want to do it, they should lease it or sell it to those who want it" (the President of a Junta de Freguesia). ZIFs' main advantage listed by 35% of the respondents is the increase of "forest areas' economic return", followed by the "decrease of forest risk" (18%) and "diversification of forest areas' use and functions" (15%). For the 22% of the respondents, ZIFs have numerous disadvantages: as a management model, they are not adapted to the reality of the country and are a source of conflict; they are difficult to set up and imply too much bureaucracy; forest owners who do not agree to be part of the ZIF are still obliged to design a forest management plan; ZIFs must have at least 1,000 ha.
Within the framework of the project's workshop, some solutions emerged, outlined according to "What depends on us", in order to enlist stakeholder's participation and make them accept their responsibilities. It was clear to all that it is necessary to raise public At the same time, there is no mention of shepherds as regards this matter, contrary to what was stated by GAL Montemuro members. Some locals accused the timber industry of using fires as a way of buying wood at lower prices.
When asked about the greatest impacts of fires (Figure 3) , respondents chose environmental issues like the increase of air pollution associated with carbon dioxide emissions resulting from fires; ecological issues like the loss of biodiversity; economic issues like the loss of wood and the decrease of its commercial value and socioeconomic issues resulting in the destruction of the local economic fabric, perhaps the worst of consequences.
In a study developed by Torres Manso et al. (2010) , in 2007, regarding 78 burnt areas covering 484 hectares of the Montemuro Site circumscribed area, it was verified that most of the areas that were studied (91%) had no serious problems of erosion; in fact, evidence of critical erosion was only observed in one place. The respondents did not mention the erosion among the greatest impacts and this result agrees with Torres Manso et al. (2010) .
During the interviews, the locals were extremely pragmatic in what concerns priority investment for Montemuro forest. Since fires, particularly arson, are the main problem listed and since neglect to clear the land is responsible for fires spreading, respondents indicated that the bulk of investment goes to prevention, namely undergrowth clearing (27%), supervision and punishment of those who fail to comply with the rules (20%) and awareness raising and information campaigns (13%).
GAL Montemuro members' responses show an altogether different local perception from the one shared at other decision-making and acting levels. The measures that have been taken to implement rural fire prevention may not have been the most suitable according to the respondents and, therefore, they call for a restructuring Stakeholders' perception of forest management landowners -"One has to look after what one owns". Local government, along with Juntas de Freguesia (22%) and Municipalities (17%), are also assigned that responsibility. GAL Montemuro shares this view but only to some extent, insofar as this group of respondents includes Forest Producer Organizations in the list of stakeholders with managerial responsibility as concerns the forest. Nonetheless, the situation is paradoxical, given the forest associativism that exists in the zone. Valente et al. (2015) also concluded that the differences in the perceptions about the responsibility for forest management were mainly related to the organization of the sector in the area of residence of each respondent. Results reflect what was said above. When the process is one-sided, since not all stakeholders have been involved in the decision-making process itself, they cannot be assumed as responsible (Renn, 2006) .
After looking into scenarios suggested by respondents regarding the different realities of the Montemuro Mountain Site, it was possible to establish that, on average, 39% of the local population think there will be no changes, 36% expressed the idea that the chances of the proposed scenarios actually occurring will eventually decrease and 15% think they will increase. Particularly relevant is the number of respondents who believe that agricultural lands and shrublands will increase (31% and 35% respectively) and that stakeholders and people in general will have more concern for the forest (30%). Also, opinions concur in that neither agroforestry areas nor forest fires will be the subject of much change (58% and 56% of the respondents respectively). Finally, economic investment in the forest is seen with some pessimism since 54% of the respondents believe it trends to decrease and the same will happen to producers associations (51%).
In terms of the future perspectives referred by GAL Montemuro, collected information showed that there is room for optimism but also for some pessimism. As regards the evolution of agroforestry activities for the next ten years, the "search for nature as the stage for recreational and leisure activities" is expected to increase, but "shrublands" show the same tendency. At the same time, the entities that constitute this group of respondents foresee that "agricultural" and "pine" areas will decrease unlike "game and fish reserves" and "agroforestry areas", which will be maintained. There seems to be a generalized notion amongst respondents that agroforestry may be one of the activities, if not the activity with the most potential in this territory, provided it is considered in the light of a system of multiple use forest management in which wood material production must be looked at as a generator of wealth and as ecologically and socially value added.
awareness about the problems that had been listed as well as to join efforts to preserve and promote traditional know-how that is so important for the development of the territory. Respondents also stressed the need to foster communication amongst the various stakeholders with managerial responsibility in that area. Another important issue addressed during the workshop was the need to adapt legislation to the real needs and features of the territory and to make an effort to start a forest record as soon as possible. There should also be external mediators/moderators to help negotiate compromise solutions among the various players with forest management responsibility. In this context, "Participation" was listed as being essential to mediate, raise awareness and set the foundations for communication among the various stakeholders, besides providing concerted solutions that avoid conflicts of interest. Previous experience has shown that learning among participants is one of the most recognized benefits of citizen participation (Martineau-Delisle & Nadeau, 2010; Young et al., 2013) . A higher knowledge is relevant for a participatory consciousness, an essential basis of democracy (EC, 2005) . This may be another reason why public participation is mostly materialized in public discussions and not always indicative of the public authorities' reluctance in sharing decisionmaking power, as indicated by other studies (e.g. Pretty, 1995) .
Stakeholders and forest management: roles and perspectives about the forest's future
Locals showed some difficulty in figuring out who is responsible for managing the territory (51% of the responses), portraying Montemuro as "nobody's and yet everybody's land". This is especially true of the local population and the forest owners who have no knowledge of the guidelines and tools available for forest management. The GAL is obviously more aware of these guidelines and tools; half of its members claim they know national guidelines well enough.
Of those who actually know who is responsible for managing forest areas, 14% think the responsibility lies with individual landowners and 13% stated that it lies with the Juntas de Freguesia. This is an important issue, especially since GAL members identify Common Land Governing Boards as responsible for managing the territory, followed by individual landowners and finally the Juntas de Freguesia.
When we compare the answers given by both groups, we can verify that the local population (27%) delegates the responsibility for forest management to individual 10 local population was represented following a diversity of criteria imposed on sampling by quotas. This methodological concern about actor selection was an attempt to have a balanced involvement of different individuals and groups of agents, interests, powers and needs in the forest sector. All dimensions are crucial for an adequate representation of visions and perspectives, as pointed Pretty (1995) , and to make possible finding parallels and paradoxes in stakeholders' perception of forest management and its problems and solutions.
However, the stakeholder heterogeneity also had disadvantages when they were together (e.g. in the workshop), regarding the asymmetry of information and knowledge and the leadership of certain agents in comparison to the others, with implications for equitable participation. With more specific and homogenous groups, the conversation would be more intense and profitable.
To avoid these problems also identified by Buchy & Hoverman (2000) and to ensure that citizen participation has a greater probability, the language was adapted to reality and the specific circumstances of both key agents. The sample of the local resident population and the implemented survey was similar for each target group.
The facilitator had a peremptory function in terms of successful citizen participation. Besides the knowledge of correct management of the dialogues, he had to show a neutral position and be able to mediate conflicts. Her identification with the socioeconomic and cultural realities of the participants was also very important in order to get the feedback of all recipients. The adoption of interactive exercises on the workshop with a logical sequence of questions or exercises in regarding its objectives avoided possible misunderstandings and allowed defining common goals. This situation promoted a meaningful dialogue among the participants, allowing them to promote change and to gain a shared understanding of forest management and its policies, and corroborated research on other different issues (Vallely et al., 2007; Rydzik et al., 2013) .
The study has shown that it is possible to implement and improve citizen participation methodologies. However, for participation to be truly effective and representative, a policy regarding training and awareness of the importance of information is necessary. The government must inform citizens and promote education so citizens do not become passive. This situation was found by Renn (2006) , who says that only in this way can a participatory procedure be ensured and contribute to a correct forest management.
Also, it is the government's responsibility to create the conditions for an effective exchange of expertise and know-how to take place, one that will lead stake-Twenty per cent of GAL members considered "forest management" as one of the main challenges to the Montemuro Mountain Site forest, along with the need to make it more functional (14%) and to increase forest exploitation and productivity (14%). "Involving the various stakeholders" was also considered extremely important (11%); "other" challenges, according to 20% of the respondents, were forest certification, the recovery of burnt areas, the decrease of fires and the attempt to create ZIFs in the territory being studied.
During the project workshop, a memorandum was developed consisting of all the subjects that should integrate the political agenda of sustainable forest management in the Montemuro Mountain Site. Among those subjects are the need for suitable legislation for the territorial context, harmonized into a forest practice code, the demand for more citizen participation and greater proximity between policy makers and policy enforcers and raising of the citizens' awareness of forest matters.
This disjuncture between ideas and interests in the forest sector has characterized forest policy development for many years (Howlett & Rayner, 1995) . After Fabra-Crespo et al. (2012) , Krom et al. (2014) identified a large divergence between the desires, preferences and priorities of society and the government.
Citizen participation methodology: lessons and contributions
The cultural and political framework of Portugal has not allowed finding solutions that redefine the course of forest management. The lack of initiatives to enlist citizen and stakeholder participation in designing and carrying out public policies is still an impediment to correct forest management. The Montemuro Mountain Site is paradigmatic and justifies the research that has been conducted within the "ForeStake" project. Similar situations can be seen in other contexts, namely in Europe, and confirmed by recent studies (e.g. Valente et al., 2015) .
On this point, the learned lessons from the preparation and the development of the citizen participation procedure are synthesized, mostly confirmed according the literature on the theme (e.g. Pretty, 1995; Buchy & Hoverman, 2000; Vallely et al., 2007; Reed et al., 2009; Rydzik et al., 2013) .
The procedure of this work began by including all individual and stakeholders groups related to the forest and evolved into a process of analysis and selection based on the roles of each group regarding forest management in terms of their categorization and relationship, as recommended by Reed et al. (2009) . Also, the holders and people in general to participate in the decision-making and, thus, increase the social acceptance and implementation of decisions. Above all, participatory approaches enable researchers to become socially involved through research and action (Rydzik et al., 2013) . This is a slow and long-term process in which the results, in terms of the participatory involvement of stakeholders and the operational effects of an active public participation policy, are not immediate. However, this can be a viable way towards more effective forest management and fire prevention as this may help blunt conflicts of interest in forest space management.
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